
FOREIGN.

The Insurrection in Japan Com-
pletely Quelled.

Peculiar Circumstances Attending the
Allied Outrage of 1801.

A Newspaper Attack Upon
Minister Bingham.

Rumor that n Revolt Has Taken
Place in Bilbao.

JAPAN.
Ban Francisco, April B.—Tho steamer Alaska,

ftrrivod this evening, with dates from Yokohama
to March 10.
1 Tho insurrection in Saga wasbrought to an

ond on tho Ist lust.' Okubo, Ministerof thoIn-
terior, sent from Ycddo to quell the disturbance,
arrived at Tuoksaa, n port in the north of Ken-
eon, 85 miles from SagaOity, on tho 10th ofFeb-
ruary. ■ Gathering his forces, ho marched upon'
tho Insurgent stronghold, overcoming bis oppo-
nents in a series of trifling skirmishes. On
tho 28lh ult, Saga was invested; on tho
Ist Inst, the rebels abandodod tho place, dis-persing in various directions. Meanwhile, a
second body of troops had embarked from Yoddo
under command of Hogasi Funslna Nomina, anundo of tho Mikado. This expedition, sailedMarch 1, but in consequence of tho nows fromBaga, was stooped by telegraphat Asalia. Tho
intelligence of tho rebel collapse was boldly do-uied by tho foreigners generally in Yokohama,—a different result having been confidently ex-
pected by thomajority.

Tho United States Minister will take up his
permanent residence in Yoddo this month. ThoBritish Minister will follow as soon as his now
legation buildings are completed. Tho main
body of theBritish attaches are alreadystationed•t thecapital.

An eruption of the volcano of Eoromai, inYosso, has taken place.
. Tho recent payment of an installment of thoBlmonosoki claims has been made theoccasion for recalling the circumstances
Pf the affair, hitherto forgotten or con-
cealed. Tho indemnity was demanded to
defray tho expenses of the allied expedition of1864, commonly understood to have boon under-taken in consequence of the firingupon foreign
ships while passing through Slmonosoki Straits.
ThoEnglish Minister was most active in organ-izing this expedition, but it is now sot forth that

• not a single English ship was over fired upon or
any way molested; and that while the ex-pedition was in preparation Earl Bussell con-
tinually sent dispatches to tho naval
officers in charge of tho fleet, stat-
ing that tho passage of the straits wasnot nocosssary, and forbidding any aggressive
proceedings. Tho action of theBritish fleet was
approved by thoHomo Government only after ithad boon carried through and proved successful.

•Asregards thocause of Franco and tho UnitedStales, it is shown that tho French Government,
by tho treaty of Juno 25,1804, accepted peacefulterms of settlement of tho Simoncsoki trouble,
and that this arrangement' was known
to thoFrench Minister in Japan before the sail-ing of thoexpedition, which nevertheless pro-ceeded with his sanction. Tho United StatesMinister was in possession of a written ac-
knowledgment of injury done, and a. writtenpromise to pay thepenalty demanded, ond also
interest which was not demanded, when ho

‘ agreed to thodeparture of tho expedition. It Is
furthermore shown that tho original intentionwas to fix tho indemnity at $2,000,-000, but that it was raised to $3,-000,000 in consequence of tho suggestionthat tho first-named sum couldbo too easilypaid,
ond that in lieu of $3,000,000 the openingof anow port might be urged and secured—acircum-
stance which gives tho whole Somonoaoki affair,tho appearance of being at thobeginning, as it isnow, a movement solely for tho purpose of ex-
acting commercial concessions. These factshave all boon gathered from foreign officialdocuments.

Tboannual exhibition at Kioto was opened
March 1,within thowallsof tho Mikado’s formerrosidonoo. For tho first time, tho interior oftbo Imperial dwelling has boon visible' to tho
public.

Oue of tho causes of discontent among theoldmilitary class is said to bo the proposed sub*
fitilution of a definite sum of monoy for tho an*nual pensions now received by that body. Itis true that the suggestion is receivedwith disfavor by those most directly concerned,but it is warmly supported by tho opinion of thepeople at largo. The most important consider-ation is, however, that thochange is not obliga-tory, but is optional with tho present pension-holders.

The Japan Mail lira published a long and vio-lent attack upon the United States Minister,based upona brief paragraph in theWashington
Jteptiblican, of Jon. 9, purporting to give thesubstance ofa private letter from J. R. Ping-ham. This gentleman is understood todisclaim
any knowledge of thoextract in question.

SPAIN.
Paris, April B.—The Cnrlists hero have infor-

mation that a revolt has broken out in Bilbao :that only half of thoir army has been engagedin tho present battles; that Gen. Santos willshortly marchwith strong divisions upon Ma-drid andcut off Marshal Serrano’s communica-
tions.

Madrid, April 8. —An official dispatch statesthat 410 officers and men have deserted fromOon. Santos’ command and come into Republi-can linos.

GREAT. BRITAIN.London, AprilB.—A dispatch from Melbournesays Rochefort and- companions refuse to dis-
closehow they succeeded in getting aboard thovessel which brought them from New Caledonia,for fear of implicating friends.

AFRICA.
London, April 4.—Tho latest advices fromCape Coast Castle are to March 12. The Embas-sy, numbering 250 persons, had arrived therefrom tho Aahnntoo King. It was reported thatthey refused to discontinue human sacrifices,and disputed tho amount of indemnity.

FRANCE.
Paris, AprilB,—Tho Government is still with-

out odicial advice of theescape of Rochefort andbis companions.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, D. 0., Apiil 3. —Probabilities—For the Upper Lake regions, lowa, and Mis--B°urii generally clear weather, with winds grad-

ually shiftingto southeasterly.
LOCAL OBSERVATION. >

OIIIOAOO, April 3,1874.
|s g ’

Hour 0/ ob- I i % tUmHm andKrvahcn. S- I S tores wind. iyca!r:cr'

■. . f
6:53 a.ra... 29.03, SO 78 W„ freata Fair.11:18a.m... 29.96 33 100 N.W., freab.. Snow.
2:00 p.m... 39.03 81 89 N.K., freeb... Snow,3:63 p.m... 29.03 80 89 N.E., fresh,.. Snow.
0:00 p.m... 80.05 27 70 N.E., fresh... Pair.10:18p. ID... 80.00 20 75 N., fresh Fair.

Maximum thermometer, 33.
Minimum thermometer, 20.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. , '
OmoAuo, April 4—l a. m.

SttfWon. Bar, Thr\ ll’nid. Jtain Weather.
BTiennAgo. 30.87 Io!n,, fresh dear.Cairo.-. 29.01 67.5. W.,brisk Clear.Cleveland... 29.03 2o!n. E. p brisk. .03 Llphtsuow.

. Chicago.... 30.00 20 N., fresh... .02 Fair,Cincinnati. 29.83 61 N. W„ gentle Clear.OtioyoQno... M.83 33 S. w. ?n*h Clear.
M 13 N- w-“Bill Clear,Detroit .... 30.01 20 N. E ’flush clear.Davenport. 30.08 00 N„ fresh ClearBeaver 99.81 4CIN.E.. gentle FairFt. Gibson. 29.80 62 8., fresh.... !

‘

FuirKeokuk..,., 30.04 85>N„ fresh
*

Clear '
XsuCroaso... 30.22 22N., fresh.,,, oi Clear*Leavonw’th. 30.01 44lEfresh.. wSt'
Milwaukee, 30.14 2l|N. E„ fresh. .***! cioudvOmaha 30.14 82|N., fresh ClearToledo 30.00 29 N.W., fresh. !o2 Cloudy.Yankton 2i|N. E., fresh Fair. 3

CANADA ITEMS.
Special Dispatch to The Chieaao Tribune.Ottawa. April B.—Most of tho members ofParliament arc out of town for tho Eastor holi-aevs.

A. grand ball Is to ho given in tho SonatoChamber of theParliament building on tho 17thInst., to which Senators, Members of Parlia-mont, theLieutenant-Governor, and Mayors ofcities will be mvltod.Dr. Tupnor. who was understood tobo willing
*o accent tho loaders of tho Opposition In the

House, after consldoraltoh ban declined ; ftnd, ns
no other person can bo found to ftßaumo.lt, Sir
John A. Macdonald will doubtless continue toact In thocapacity. .

Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago JWfcurw
Woodstock. April B.—Tlio Grand Jury of IboAssize Court have found five into bills againstTapping, charged with tho nlurdor of hla wifeand four children last Christmas. To those bopleads not guilty, and Insanity will bo urged.

Special Dispatch toIhe Chicago Tribune,
Toronto, April o.— Good Friday Is being gen-erally observed throughout tho Province os a

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

The Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw Work-
men Como to Terms.

The LaSalle Miners Submit to a Re-
duction of Wages.

The Toledo, Peoria A Warsaw Work*
men.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Peoria, 111., April 3.—'The Committee appoint-

ed at thomooting of Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw
employes on Wednesday evening last called on
Bupt. Orugorlast night, and informed him that
they would accept what money ho could pay
them now in phrt settlement of their December
pay, provided ho could guarantee that they
would receive tho balanoo. Mr. Orugor stated
to tho Committee what ho had done at Chicago,
but saidneither ho nor any one elsecould give
thema written guarantee, but that ho was satis-
fied they would receive everycent duo them
within six weeks. As the Committee were not
Authorized to close matters onany other terms,
they requested that Mr. Orugor come to the
shops and state tho ease to tho men, and lot
themdecide what they would do.

In accordance with this request, Superintend-ent Orugor, acc ompaniod by Col. Bobert G.
Ingorsoll, attorney for tho rood, visited tho
shops this morning, and explained to the men
exactly In what shape tho road was. Ho told
them that Judge Drummond's decree provided
that all tho not earnings of tho rood should bo
applied to pay off debts, and thatnot one dollar
would bo applied for any other purpose until
the labor claims had boon settled, and advised
them to be patient and they would got all their
money in tho course ofa low weeks. The men
finally agreed to accept SII,OOO on account
of-thoDecember wages, and this sum will bo
paid themto-morrow. About tho 12th last, they
will receive their March pay, and towards the
close of the month will probably get another
dividend on the old account. Tho same spirit
that prevailed in tho mooting of Wednesday
night still actuates tho men, but they have con-cluded to trust in tno promises of the road once
more, and accept this amount now. Should any
unreasonable delay take place, however, in
future payments, the employes will delay no
longer, but strike at once, and direct their en-
ergies towards destroying property, and perhaps
life.

Tlio.JLaSallo Coal-Miners’ Field.
Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune,

LaSalle, 111., April 3.—About 400 of the La-
Salle coal-minors mot in this oity this forenoon,

Sursuaut to adjournment, and listened to an ad-
ress from John Binov, President of the Coal-

Miuois’ National Union, after which thov re-solved to submit to tho abatement of their wages
from $1 to 00 cents a ton formining. Therearesome other matters of differencebetween them
and the proprietors of thocoal mines, whichwillbo considered to-morrow ; but they will proba-
bly resume mining on Monday.

The Ten-Hour System.
Baltimore, April 3. —Tho cotton factory at

Wcodborryresumed to-day on tho ton-hour sys-tem.

TRICHINOSIS.
CasesReported in and Near Ann Arbor,

micli»*-SoToral Deaths from the Dis>
case.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Ahh Anson, Mich., April B.—Trichinosis has

mndo its appearance in this part of tboStato,
and is oroatlng somo concern. A man, his wifo
and a child camo to tho University Hospital
several weeks ago with tho disease, and :tho
child died ofterwards.. Tho parents returned to'
Detroit and died thoro. A man and his wife died
in Fort Huron a fow days ago with the dis-ease, and their three children are not oxpoctod
to live. Several other cases arc reported. Ineach instance tbo person attacked has boon

. German, and tbo pork oaton was uncooked.
FURESr

At Roanoke, lnd»
Special Dispatch to The Chieaao Tribune.

Roanoke, lud., AprilB.—An extensive fire oc-
curred in this town between 11 and 12o'clock
last night. It originated in tho grist-
mill of w. H. Mocho & Co., which was totallydestroyed, with its contents. From this build-
ing tho flames communicated to thounoccupied
storeroom owned by Mrs. R. 0. Eborsolo, which
also succumbed to tho fiery attack.' Tholoss on
the mill is estimated by tho owners at $16,000,and on tho storeroom at SI,OOO. Tho mill is in-
suredas follows: Homo, of Columbus, $2,500 ;
Olay, of Kentucky, $2,000; Underwriters’, ofNew York, and Northwestern National, amounts
not given. Tho storeroom was not insured;
Tho cause of tho fire is supposed to have boon
a dofoctivo fine.

At Waltham, Hl*
Special Disimtch to The Chicago TVJbtmtf.Ottawa, 111., April B.—While Mr, James Sar-

gent of Waltham, was sleeping, last Wednesday
night, bis boro, agricultural implements,nod two
teams of horses wore consumed by fire. Ho wa£

•first made aware of tboloss upon going out to dosome work. next morning, llioro waslittle orno insurance.
At Appleton, Wla*

Malwaukee, April 3.—About midnight lastnight the MasonicBlock at Appleton, Wis., was
destroyed by fire. It was occupiedby Louis Be-noit. drugstore; Kofford & Fischer, books aodstationery; E. Goff, real estate agent; B. ADouglass, dentist, and tho Rhino Lodge alsooccupied part of the building. Loss, $16,000;iusurauco, SIO,OOO.

At Cohoes, IV* V*
Cohoes. N. Y., April B.—Tho burning of thoTivoli mills, owned by J. G. Root’s Sons, causeda loss of $200,000, with an insurance of $28,000,of which thereis $2,600 in tho Clay, of Newport.

Ky., and a like amount in tho Sun, of Cleveland.
The leas on twoother mills was $25,000 : insur-ance, $15,000.

At Wellington) o*
Cincinnati, 0., April 3.—The furniture estab-

lishment of O. Q. Couch at Wellington was de-
stroyed by flro this morning. Lobs, $12,000 ;no iusurauco.

At SC* Louis*
Bt. Louis, April B.—Tho box-factory of M.Cans, 1514 Cass avenue, burned this afternoon.Loss about 8,000; insured for $4,000, $1,500 ofwhich is m Winchester, N. Y. Severaltenementsadjoining woro damaged about $3,000.Tho loss on tho factory is about SIO,OOO ; ontbo tenements about SB,OOO. Tho insurance is$1,500 in tho Manchester, of Now York : SBOO Intho National, of Philadelphia.

At Uurliiigtou, la*
Burlington, la., April B.—Tho residence ofMrs. B. Frowloy, onSixth street, was damagedby flro to-day, to tho amount of $500: fullycoverod by insurance.

SUNDAY JjIQUOK,

The Germans of PlilladoljpUla Cry
for It*

Philadelphia, Pa., AprilB.—To-night a large
mooting of-Germans who aro opposed to tuoSunday Liquor law was hold horo for tbo pur-
pose of effecting an organization which will
Sort for ofllco no candidate who will not

jo himself to vote for tho ropoal of tho
present law relative to liquor. Resolutions woro
adopted which authorized tbo formation of an
organization to bo called “ True Wator,” to ox-
tond all ovor the State. Any citizencan become
a member who will pledge himself to support
only suol) candidates for office, without distinc-
tionof party, as will openly and unreservedly
indorse principles at variance with tho presentSunday Liquor law.

VIRGINIA'S TREASURER A LUNATIC.
Bioiiuopd, Va., April B.—A commission oflunacy was hold to-day upon Colonel JamesMayo, State Treasurer. The Commission ad-judged Mayo a lunatic, and ordered that he besent to an asylum for treatment,

POLITICAL.

Still No Choice for a Successor to
Senator Sumner.

Propositions Looking to a Eepub-
lioan Combination.

Washburn Most Prominent as a Com-
promise Candidate.

MnnachiuotU Senatorial JElccllotu
Special Ditpateh to 7he Chicago Tribune.Boston, Mass., April o.—Tho expectations of

thoso who bollovod tho doad-lock would notsurvive Fast Day, have boon disappointed. Intho Convention of tho Legislature to-day, 202votes wore cast, of which Dawos received 01,
Hoar, 76, Ourtls 70, Adams 10, Banks 6, and B
wore.scattered. The prominent candidates all
lost by absentees. One of Dawes’ supporterswont toAdams. Tho Dawes men now do not
profess to hope to show any decided gains be-
fore Tuesday, it la evident that they begin to
despair of success, and it is believed that Mr.Hoar's friends have already made suggestions
looking to a

COMBINATION OP THE REPUBLICAN BTBENOTII,or at least tho anti-Butler portion of it, on somenew man. Of all tho names mentioned. Qov.
Washburn’s appears tb bo most favorably re-
garded.' Th 6 chief objection is that Talbott,whowould In that case bocomo Governor, is not
precisely the man for such a place. Ho is wellenough as to character, but not conspicuous for
ability or success. Washburn 1s from tho West-
ernpart of tho State, and in that respect would
gratify a local fooling that makes a considerable
part of Mr. Dawes’ strength. However thomatter Is decided, tho Senatorial question will
probably boa potential one la tho next State
campaign.

Grand Rapids City Politico
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Grand Bafids, Mioh., April 3.—Tho Demo-

cratic Oiby Convention last nightnominated ox-
Mayor Julius Houseman for Mayor. TheBepub-
lican Convention to-night nominated P. B, L.Pierce. present incumbent, for tho same office;
E&oh is tho strongest mau of bis party, and thecontest will bo exciting and close.

CRIME.

more Incendiary Fires in Saginaw
and Fast Saginaw, mtch.

Sjxetal Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
East Saginaw, Mich., April 3.—Another in-

cendiary fire occurred in Saginaw City yesterday,and one in this city. Tho fire at Saginaw Citybroke out at 2:80 this morning, and destroyed
twobarns and a valuable horse. One barn was
tho property of Mrs. Julia Burnham, and the
other of E. J. Moorost. Tho liorso belonged to
N. 8. Lockwood. The estimated loss is $1,600;insurance, $530. Thohouse of Mr. Do Lavorgo.
in tho SeventhWard in this city, was discovered
on fire at 2 o'clock, but fortunatelyin time to bo
extinguished before any groat damage was done.

Mot Guilty.
Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune.

Janesville, Wls., April 2.—Augustus F.Tolies, who was arrested Monday, chargedby
tho negroes Walkerand Washingtonwith killing
their mistress, Buchol Thomas, last summer, for
which they ore under indictment, was discharged
from custody this morning, having proven an
alibi by several witnesses.

Indian murderers XOnnp.
Little Hook, Ark.. April 3.—Tiiroo Indians

wore to bb banged atFort Smith to-day for mur-
ders committed in tbo Indian country. John
Reilly, a full-blooded Choctaw, killed in Novem-
ber last Ferry Duvall, a Deputy United States
Marshal, who was attempting bis arrest on tbo
charge of killing a negro. Ho was a des-
perado dreaded throughout tbo Territory.
Isaac Filmoro, also a full-blooded Choctaw,
was another one of them. Ho was but 16 years
old, and 'utterly unconcerned about his fato.
Lost Juno ho wont out to kill a man and rob
him, being too indolent and worthless to work
fora living. .Ho mot a poor traveler who had
como oil tbo way from California on foot. After
passing ho turned back, passed tbo traveler
again a few steps, 'and then wheeled and shot
bun dead. Tho entire booty was $l5O and
a pair 'of .shoos. When askod if ho
know tho name .of tbo man ho murdored
ho replied with a scowl, “Dogon ifI know tbo
name of tho man.’*

Tho next victim was JohnPainter, a fall-blooded Bominolo Indian. Ho was convicted of
tbo murder of a drover of the Choctaw Nation
last fail. Ho declared his innocence yesterday
with much feeling, and said hohod to die for a
deod.committod byanother person. Ho was be-
lieved by tbo prison-keepers to be innocent.

How tbo Sing Sing Convicts manage
to Escape;

New Yobk, April 3.—ln view of tho many re-
cent escapos from Sing Sing "prison, it wasthought to sot detectives at work to ascertain ifpossible themoans by which prisoners obtain
thoir liberty. Their efforts have boon success-
ful, and to-day parties woro arrested bore who
have boon manufacturing keys, burglars’ imnlo-monts., oto., and convoying them to the prison-
ers by a woman whobod moans of access to thoprison^

Another Pilfering Cashier*
Erie, Pq., April B.—D, D. Williams, Cashier

of tho Conueautvillo NationalBank, which was
reported robbed some weeks ago, was roorrostod
to-day by S. B. Bouson, Government dotootivo.andjodgedln Jail, his bail having surrendered
him. On thomorning of thereported robbery,he was found in thebank gagged and senseless.
Rocont examination of the bank books show a
defalcation of $27,000, in additionto thereported
robbery of $47,000, which confirms the suspi-
cion of Williams’ guilt.

A Defaulting Treasurer Alias V9ard
JLucic*

New York, ’April 3.—lnspector Murphy, of thoJersey City police, has returned empty handed
from his pursuit of Hamilton, the defaulting
Treasurer. He reports that Hamilton is still inMatamoras, and that Cortinas has possession ofall tho stolon bonds, and offered to sell them forless than one-third their value. Hamilton is inastate of positive destitution.
Attempt to Swindle insurance Com-

, panics*
Louisville. Ky., AprilB.—The autopsy In thecase of Adolph Rammers: late Tax-Collector of

this city, was concluded yesterday. It will bo
remembered that Rammers’ accounts with the
city showed a deficit of nearly'soo,ooo, and a
fow mouths before bis death be eeourud policies
on his life with various iusurauco companiesamounting in tho aggregate to nearly $140,000.The companion demanded'an autopsy, ana theevidence before tho jury to-day showed sufilciont
morphine in the stomach to cause death, Tho
Jury brought in a verdict to that effect.

murder in Canada*
Toronto, Out., April 8. —In tho case of the

woman Slattory, who was sot on fire by John
Roily, on Wednesday last, and burned to death,
tbo Coroner's Jury to-day brought in a verdictof
willful murder against Roily.

An Alleged Swindler*
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,April B.—Thomas George,

ox-Couuty Judge of Orange County, lias rays-
torioualy disappeared from Nowhurg. It is al-
leged that he has swindled different persons out
of suras amounting in the aggregate to about
SIOO,OOO. One family Is said to victimized to theextent of $3,000,

A Hare .Predicament*
JVorn the Louisville Courier-Journal,

Yesterday afternoon, os the 4-o’olock train
from Now Albany toLouisvillo was leaving Now
Albany, a thin, spare man, carrying a Spanish
hen, with a preposterouslylargo cornu, entered
a oar and tooka seat, layinglho lion across his
knees, and bolding her so that any unseemly
conduct on her part might instantly be sup-pressed. Bho bad a sulky look, but she kept
quiet, and the thin, spare man was soon
gazing abstractedly from thecar-window, foi-gettmg, apparently, all about her. Now wasthe time for the spiteful creature to vent heriil-wUI. With a silent effort she putforth her powers, and out fell a clean,fresh egg, dropping upon the soft cushion of theseat and giving back nosound, but quito inviewof a number of fun-loving passengers. Con-siderable giggling onsuod. which was all themore difficult to suppress because the man badnot observed what had happened. A lady atlength called bis attention to the egg. Holooked a little astonished, but, without losing
bis self-command, be nickedup tho deposit, and
good-humoredlyhold it so that everybody m the
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oar could boo it. Tliobon, as if conscious ofber
misbehavior andbad temper, refrained entirely
from M out-out-ca-datlng " over the achieve-
ment.

THE STEPHENS MEHHER IN MEXICO.
Executive inquiry Itoldttre to theAssassination of the Her. John Ste-

phens. ’

By malt from Mexico City, wo have the follow-
ing telegraphic correspondence botwoon *tbo
Mexican authorities upon tho subject of tho
murder of tho Bov. John Stephens, a Boston
clergyman of tho American Board of Foreign
Missions s ’

„ . GAUDALAJara, March 8,1874,
Citizen Minister of the Interior: .

In Almalutoo,last night, thoAmericanProtest-
ant JohnStephens, was murdered, in
tho midst of a mob of more than 800 persons, totbo cry of “Vim cl cural”■ breaking open the
doors of his bouse. In the tumult, a Mexican
citizen, whose name is not knowfi, wfta alsokilled, x have sent to that town 200 men to re-
store order and arrest and punish tho guilty.
Pleaseinform tho CitizenPresident.

lohAoio L. Vallauta,
Governor State of Jalisco.

_

. MXXioo, March 8, JBT4.Citizen Governorof Jalisco:

Tho Citizen President has bo'pn Informed of
the unfortunate occurrences which tookplace inAhualuloo lost night, and of tbo measures whichyou have taken to restore order and arrest andpunish the guilty parties referred to in your tolo-,
gram of to-day. Ho requests you throughmo
to communicate tho result of thestops taken,and everything connected frith this matter.

Oatetano Qomez Y. Perez;

Guadalajara, March 4.1874. •Citizen Ministry of the Interior: ...
-

Ahualulco is garrisoned by 800 men, and pub-
lic order is preserved. Severalparties implicatedib the murder of Stbphous have boon arrested,and among them tboparish priests of Ahualuloo
and Tououitlau. Tho Judge of Tequila baa boonordered to proceed to Ahualulco with an extra
force of clerks to trv thorn, and conclude tbo in-vestigation as quickly as possible; Please inform the Citizen President.

Ignacio L. Vallauta. -
Mexico, March 4,1874.

Citizen Governor of Jalisco :

The Oltizou President has boon informed of
the result of the measures taken by the Govern-ment under your worthycharge, on account of
the occurrences at Abuatulco on thenight of theIst inst. Ho hopes thatat the conclusion of theproper trial, those who are proven guilty will bo
promptly and severely punished : and again re-
quests you to continueto Inform him of every-thing which may occur in thisdisagreeable affair,so that all the circumstances may bo speedily
known and the measures in the sphere of this
Government bo taken.

Oavstano Gomez Pehez.

GcADAIiAJABA.March 7,-1874.
Citizen MinUter of the Interior:

Tho Judge in the case of the murderers of
Stephens declared that he was disqualified toprosecute the trial, and turned it over to thepo-litical authority, according to Art. 8 of the law
of tho8d of May laat. That authority pursuesthe investigation with activity. Tho priest ofTouchitlnn was set at liberty lor lack of proof
againsthim; that of Ahualulco was declared
properly imprisoned. Please inform tho Citizen
President* Ignacio L, Vallarta.

Departmentop the Interior,)Mexico, March 7, 1863. j •
CitUtn Governor ofJalisco x1 have informed the Citizen President of the
facts communicated in your telegraph to-day,and, in reply, ho directs mo to say to you that ne
has soon with positive satisfaction tho activity
and judgment with which tho Government, un-
der your worthy charge, is proceeding for thopreservation of order in the State, and the pun-
ishment of theguilty, whatevermay bd'tbo pre-
text thoy invoke; that ho sincerely thanks you
for tho promptness with which you have com-municated these facts,and requests youto con-
tinue to doso, in order that this Governmentmay take the stops rendered necessary .by tho
circumstances for tho preservation ofpeace, andto render tho ollootivo guarantees so seriously
endangered by some baa Mexicans.

Oayetano Gomez Perez,
Minister of tho Interior.

LOCAL ITEMS.
About 7 o'clock last evening, Noils P. Larson,residing at 175West Chicago avenue,was thrown'

out of bis express-wagon,on Milwaukee avenue,near Second street, and was badly though not
fatally injured. Ho was taken to his home anda
physician called.

A little boy 8 years old, W. M, Simmons byname, while trying to jump on a train on tho
NorthwesternRoad, about 6 last evening, missed
bis bold and fell, bis foot going under too wheel,
completely amputating throoof bis toes. Ho wastaken tohis home, corner of Elston road and
North place, and a physician called.

Detective “Denny *' Simmons yesterday ar-
rested a negro named James Itenry Brown,
whom ho found peddlingnow paint-brushes for
a ridiculously small price. There are three
boxes of them at the Central Station awaiting
identification.

Charles Lawrence, a Gorman butohor resid-
ingon thocorner of Dayton and BissoU streets,attemptedto commit suicide about 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon by shooting himself in tho loft
breast with a pistol. Ho was atonoo taken to
tit. Joseph's Hospital, whore ho received care
His condition is pronounced by the physicians
to bo critical, thoughho may recover. Thecause
ofhis rasn act is said to bopoor whisky;

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Grand Pacific— John Caperton, Louisville:

John P. Badger, Now York; J. H. Smith, Buf-
falo; 11. O, Yates, Utica; £. o.'Perkins, Bos-
ton; George P. Wilshlro, Cincinnati; F. H. An-drews, Philadelphia. . . . ShermanHouse —

E. Marsh, Now York; L. H. Cutler, Boston; W.H. Burning, Detroit; 8. Friend, Winona;K. K. Jones, Quincy; 0. M. Wood-'
bury, Now York; T. Scully, St. Louis. . . .

Tremonl House—G. Swift, Wheeling; E. Hazon,
Dixon; A. Loydlu, Atlanta; E. W. Brown, Osh-
kosh; D. Cooper, Salt Lake; J; Carling, Lon-
don ; J. D.. Dalton, London; J. G. Doggott,
Boston. . . . Palmer House—H. A. Miller,
Salt Lake City; T. 0. Field, St; Paul: M. L.Grant, Portland; 0. J. L. Moyer, Fond dp Loo ;

A. Muller, Bay City; B. Williams, St. Louis.
OCEAN BTEAMSHP NEWS.

New York, April B.—Tho Norwegian steamer
which is now forty-seven days out from this
port, forRotterdam, has not been heard of since
aho sailed. One of her owners says that there
is a barepossibility of ber machinery having
broken down, and that she is proceeding under
sail.

Plymouth, Eng., AprilB.—Steamship Goethe,from New York, has arrived.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 3.—Arrived, steam?shinIllinois, from Liverpool.
New.Yohe. Aprils.—Arrived, steamships Vic-

toria from Glasgow, Cuba from Liverpool, and
Kbngsvorre from Loudon.

ALBANY LIVE-STOCK MARKET.
Albany, April 3.—CATXLt—Receipts, 0,265. The

market opened dull, but became more brisk. . A good
many Toxan and Gborokce cattle wore offered. Nopremium steers in market. Last week’s prices asked,
but prices show a docliuo of o,

Bnnsr and Lamdb —Market quiet and dull. Goodsheep Vo higher; range nts’f@B>tfo for common togood. Receipts, 45 cars, against 30 cars last week.
The demand for milch cows Is fair at last week'sprices—l4o.oo(3ss.oo.

Tituse Abby Smith Cowi tAgaln (

Prom the Boston Globe, ,

Tho Hisses Smith have again been colled uponby tho Ann and potsovoriug Collector of Glas-
tonbury for another tax. Tho ladles rood to himvariouslittle essays aud epistles hi which theywere exhorted by their friends to hold to theirrebellion; among others a letter from Amos
Lawrence, containinga ohook forS6O, with whichto fight it outon thoeomo old lino. Both Hiss
Abby and Julia are very firm in tbo re-
sistance to any moro taxes until theyhave tho
privilegeof voting in tho town mooting. • In the
meantime, tho Collector, lost ho should againbo
charged with being hasty, aud taking oounaol ofhis gallantry, has concluded to give tholadies a
few days of grace, after which thowar will com-
mence In earnest. It Is said that the Aldornoysare sa well trained as to what may happen that
theyhave been on tbo lookout, with head aud
tallup, over since thocall of thoCollector.

Ilonny Davis’ Trained Hat*
/Vom the Detroit Fret Preys,

A boy 12 years old, namedBonny Uavls, whoso
parents live on tho Rivor road, broko his log
some months ago, andhas boon confined to tbo
house ever since. Ho has, during tho last throe
months, trained a rat to como forth at his whis-
tle, standon its bind feet, roll over, leap through
ahoop covered with paper, and to exoouto vari-
ous other roauouvres. Tho family own a big
oat, aud she has been trained to stretch out and
lot therat leap over her, and tho two are groat
trionda, though Orlmalkin Is death on all other
rodents. The lad has an exhibition twicea week,
and secures quite an income by charging an ad-
mission fop of 6 oonts,

WASHINGTON;
(Continued ilrom ilto First Page.)

biftloe of the House, Wbd appointed ft sub-com-miUeoJcobsisting or ItTossra. Tromnin, Eldridgo.
and White, to bear both Bides. Next • Monday
morning isappointed for the boaring. The tax-payors* delegation has appointed Porter, Ker-
shaw. Butler. Elliott, Bathers, and T. Y. Simona
a sub-committee to conduct their case. The.rest of the delegation return homeward to-mor-row. Tho point now aimed at 1b to induce the
Judiciary committee to recommend, on investi-
gation Committee so that Congress maybecome
,cognisant of tbo condition of South Carolina;This Is considered indispensable, preliminary to'Cobgroßsloual action.

NOTES AND NEWS
Special Dispatch to The chleanoTribune.

AH AMERICAN FENIAN.
; Washington, D. 0., AprilB.—The House to-
day paseedtho Joint resolution introduced by
Qon. Banning, of Ohio, requesting the Presi-
dent to intercede for tbo release of Edward
O. Condon, of Cincinnati, the only American
Fenian remaining in aBritish prison;

A BRIDGE AT PRAIRIE DU OHIEN.

On motionof theHon. Fhllotus Sawyer, a bill
. wasadopted authorizing tho throwing ot apon-
toon bridge across thoMississippi at Prairie da
Obion, Wis.

TZIE PAOIFU MAIL INHESTIOATION.
A resolution providing for a reopening of tho

Pacific Mail investigation that wasbegun in the
tholast Congress by thoWays and Moans Com-
mittee, Introducedby Mr. Mllliken, of Kentucky,;
which wasadopted by tho House. The investi-
gation is to bo ooniinuod by tho Ways and Moans
Committee.

THE SUPREME COURP
wilt adjourn early in May. Chief Justice Waite
will make his firstofficial tour after this adjourn-
ment to the Richmond and Baltimore district.

, {To the Associated Press.]
LAKE DISASTERS.

Washington, D. 0., April 8. —The Treasury
Departmenthas prepared as complete a list os
possible of casualties ou the groat lakes of this
country within the last ton years, from which Itappears that In that period the number of vessels
lost was 4,627.' The loss of life amounted to1,311 persons, and the. loss of property aggro*
gated $27,870,062.

. NOMINATIONS.ThePresidenthas nominatedHenry 0. Johnson
.Oommissionor of Customs.

cosToaxa nEOErrxafor tho week ending March 14:
Phlladolphla-.,;,... 1;.157,200NewYork . 2,608,034Baltimore 108,635805t0n...;.,..,.,.... 1.,.....;. 391,080

cuandleb Sues fob libel.To-night a dotootivo Sergeant of this city ar-rested Mr. Buell, correspondent of thoSt. Louis
Jiepublicanand DetroitFree Press, on a charge
of criminal libel, on a warrant sworn out by
Senator Ohaudlor, of Michigan. Mr. Buell wastaken to thorosidonco of Judge Snolt, thePolice
Court being closed, and gave bonds in tho sum
of $5,000, Doud Piatt being bis bondsman. Tho
bond la for bis appearance before tho Police
Court to-morrow morning.

THE HOWARD INVESTIGATION.
In tho Howard|Court of Inquiry to-day, tho

Judgo-Advooato announced tho decision of the
Court upon Thursday’s motion, viz.: . That it is
unnecessary at present to sond out commission-
ers to take depositions In tho 176cases of com-
plaint.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD,
SENATE.

Waruinoton, D. 0., April 3.
GOOD FRIDAY.

After the reading of tho journal, Mr. AN-THONY said ho had taken pains to lookup pre-
cedentsas to tho Senate's adjourning over Good
Friday, and found that since tho war the prac-
ticebaa boon toadjourn, except in '6B, when tho
impeachment trial was in progress. Prior to the
War the Senate always adjourned over that day.
Ho moved- that tho Somite now adjourn till
Monday next. .

Mr. MORTON inquired if that motion was inorder.
Tho CHAIR ruled thatit was not during the

morning hour except byunanimous consent.
Mr. ANTHONY, soldhe hod no conscientious

scruples against sitting Good Friday, but there
wore members who had, and to whom It was
painful to bo hero; >

Mr. SHERMAN suggested that tho bushiest]
of the mdrnlng hour bo transacted, and tbo
motion to adjourn would then bo in order.
Agreedto.

MEMORIAL.
Mr. HARVEY presented a memorial of citi-zens of Kansas asking protection against out-

rages by (he Osage Indians. Referred.
TOE DISTRICT SCHOOLS.

Mr. BFENOER, from tho Committee on tho
District of Colombia, reported favorably on the
House bill to pay theschool teachers in the Dis-
trict. Placed on the calendar.

SILLS ON TUB CALENDAR.
Tho Sonato. then proceeded to theconsidera-

tion ofbills on tbocalendar tilltho expiration of
tho momjng hour.

ADJOURNMENT RESOLUTION.
Tbo motion of Mr. ANTHONY to adjourn over

tillMonday was rejected—yeas, 28; nays, 80.
Mr. ANTHONY moved that, when the Senate

adjourn, it bo to next Monday. Agreed to.
Mr. MORTON presented a memorial of Geor-

giaplanters, asking for an increase in tho vol-
,umo of United Statesnotes. Referred;

TUB BANKING RILL;
. ThoSenate thenresumed the consideration of

thobill toprovide for theredemption andreissue
of United States notes and for free hanking.

Mr. SHERMAN saidho desired to offer one or
twoamendments, being modificationsof tho sec-
ond and fourthsections of tbo bill stricken out.
andhe wotild bo glad if tbo Sonato would allow
the Finance bill to go over till Monday, and go
ouwith other business to-day.

Mr. WADLEIGH, from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported favorably on the Sen-
ate bill to sot apart a certain portion of tho
Island of. Mackinac Os a national park. Placed
on tho calendar.

LOUISVILLE CANAL.
Fending thediscussion, at the request of Mr.SHERMAN, theSenate took up thebill providing

for the payment of the bonds of tho Louisville &

Portland Canal Company, tbo question being on
the motion of Mr. Thurmanto disagree to tho
House amendment, and ask for a Committee of
Conference.

Mr. CHANDLER moved torefer tho billto tho
Committee on Commerce.

Messrs. SHERMAN, THURMAN, and MOR-
TON advocated thoreference of tho bill to a
Conference Committee, on the ground that it
should bo disposedof immediately, that tho Gov-ernment might take possession of the canal in
pursuacoo of tho original contract, and roduco
the tolls thereon, thus relieving the commerce of
the West from tho excessive tolls now charged
by the Trustees.

Messrs. CONKLING and HAMLIN doubted
the propriety of the Government paying any
money upon thebonds of tho canal until tho
State ofKentucky shalloodo to theUnited States
jurisdiction over it; ana advocated tbo reference
of thobill to tbo Committee on Commerce.

Ponding discussion, Mr. STOCKTON moved
that tho Senate adjourn.

• DOTY OK HOPS.
Hr. OONKLXNQ presented a petition of the

citizens of Oneida County. N. Y., asking for a
duty of 16.centsper pound on hops imported
from foreign countries. Referred.

ADJOUBNED.
Ponding discussion on the Louisville & Port-

laud Canal hill, thoSenate adjourned until Mon-
day.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
DIUDQE DILL. :

• Mr. SAWYER, from tho Committee on Com-
merce, reported a bill to legalize a pontoon
bridgeacross tho Mississippi Rivorat Pralrlo du
Ohien. Passed.

THE BEAL FIBHEDY.
The bill for tbe appointment of an agent to

obtain information in regard to tbe fur aud seal
trade of Alaska, oamo upas unfinished business.

Mr. COBURN offered an amendment for tbo
detail ofa naval ofiicor in connection with tho
civil agent, to report on all subjects referred to,,
and whether tbo contracts ns to tho seal fishe-
ries had boon complied with, and can be safely
extended. Agreed to.

Tho bill was thou passed. .

PIUVATB DILLS..The House thou proceeded to tho considera-
tionof private bills.

Among tbobills passed was ouo reported by
Mv. BANNING, of Ohio, from tbo Committee on
Foreign Affairs, requesting the President to use
his good offices with tho English Government
for tho discharge from prison of Edward
O’Meagher Ceudou, of Cincinnati, convicted on
a charge of murder, in Manchester, England.

There wore altogether some seventy bills
passed, nearly allof Ibom pension bills.

THE SUBSIDYBUSINESS.
Mr. MILLIKEN asked leave to offera resolu-

tion instructing tbo Committee of Ways and
Moans to proceed with the investigation of tho
charges made at tho last Congress as to corruptpractices in connection with increasedsubsidy to
tboPacific Mall Steamship Company.

Mr. UAWES4 Chairman of tho Oommlttoo,

.said, that the ,Investigation was placed by the
Committee of the last Congress In tbohands of
llioso mombors.of. tbo Commlttoowhohodmpvod
tbo investigation; that the aub-Oommittoe re-
ported thatit did not dostro to proceed any fur-
ther, and tbotestimony taken by it wasreported
back to the House under seal, and badboon re-
committed at this session. The Committee was
disposed, tbo moment It got throughwith tbo
pressing business before it, to open that testi-
mony, and if tbo matterappeared to require fur-
ther investigation, to proceed with it..
. Mr. BUTLER (Mass.) objected to tboresolu-
tion, unless it was simply referred to tbo Com-
mittee of Ways and Moans.,Mr, MILLIKEN consented to that, and it was
referred.

INVALID rBIIBOHB.Blr. SPEAR offered a resolution directing tbo
Committee on Invalid Pensions, to inquiro

iffbother tbo system adopted by tbo managers oftboNational Military Asylums of deducting fines
and forfeitures for broaches of discipline, is inaccordance with the spirit andmoaning of thepension laws. Adopted.

won CLAIMS.
Among tbo reports mndo was one very im-portant one from tbo Oommittoo on War Claims

in tbo caso of J. & T. Green, of Jackson, Miss.
Tboclaim was for near 51,000.000 for tbo value
of cotton and woolen mills destroyed during
tbowar of tbo rebellion by order of tbo Gen-eral Government, and for cotton bondsand con-
federate money taken from tbo bank at Jook-
son.

Mr. LAWRENCE, Chairman of ibe Commit-tee reported adverse to tboclaim, on tbo groundthat property was destroyed as being an element
of strength to tborebellion, and that tho Gov-
ernment Is not bonnd to compensate tbo owners.

Tbo bill was laid on tbo table.
TheHouse adjourned. , :

AWagon Loaded, with Nltro-Olyccrlno
Tumbles Down a

, From the Trey (iV. V,) Press. ■ ■
. A narrow cscapo from a terrific explosion re-

cently occurred, with nltro-glycorino, near Fort
Ticonderoga; Prof. Mowbray’s team, loaded'with 1,200 pounds of trl-nitro-glycorino, after
throe days* travel fromNorth Adams toward the
fort, was directed to cross on tho ico an armlet
of .Lake Champlain, and a man was detailed
from thorailroad therebuilding to point out the'
safest route to tbo magazine, about half a mile
distant. .. .

. The lako was crossedIn oafoty, aud tho team
waa following thoroute indicated for tho maga-
zines, when at a point whore tboroad had wash-
ed out, thooff foro wheel rolled off, tho wagon
tilted; and -in spite of tho efforts of four men-who wore holding it up, wont over the bluffi-turning tho nitro-glyconno and exploders bot-tom side up with such forceas tobreak a loaf
of tho hind spring of tho wagon. Tho klng-bolt-
roloased tho horses, but tho men didn’twait tosee this. As soon as thoupset was seen to bo
inovitoblo, they raced away from the expectedexplosion, leaving the teamster and ; horses tothoir fate.

The explosive, however, having boon pre-pared for tho journeyand its possible contin-
gencies,did not 1 Ignite, and, after some twoutyminutes' delay, tbo journey was resumed, and
the glycerine was soon safely stored in the
magazine. Altogether, Prof. Mowbray thinks
that thiswas a pretty thorough tost of thosensi-tiveness of bis glycerin© preparation, and anevent calculated to give tho authorities at FortTicondcroga considerable -confidence' in nitro-
glycerine from tho llooboo tunnel.

Tho Latest Snake Story*
From the Charleston {S. C.) Xetca.Mr. J. 11. Brockington, of Black Mingo, Will-

iamsburg County, is responsible for tbo follow-ing snake story: “ A dogbelonging to a coloredman, while trying to catch a largo and ferocioushog, was out or bitby thobog on tho left side,
just below tho ribs, and out of thoorafico mado
by thohog’s teeth crawled two largo snakes.
One was alive and apparently in perfect health.Tho other was severed orcut in twoby tho hog’s
teeth, and. of course, was dead; Thocolor was
bright, red-striped, with blue intermixed. They
wore about 8 foot 0 inches long and 2 inches incircumference. They wore snakes in every par-ticular. The dogis livingand iu its usual con-
dition."

MARRIAGES.
:DRAKE—ApriI 3, at tho residence ofthe bride’s.father. No. 047 West Washlnglnn-st., by thoKey, Dr. l-orroalor, O. L. Uoagland and Oarrlo Drake.AH of this city.

DEATHS.
SIILLKR—Died, at hla residence. 200 North Clnrk-st.g?,,, i 1 es .‘iay ;.o4pri * L of .pulmonary consumption, DanMlUor, In tho83d year nfMs ago.Funeral from tho house, on Sunday morning next, atU o'olook;
TOBEY—AtChicago. Friday morning, Aprils, Gertie,only daughtorof Ooorgo H. and Carollno B. Toboy. ofKansas City, aged 3 years and 5 months.Funeral services will bo hold ot 167 Calumot-av., Sat-urday,the kb Inst.,, at a p. m. Tho remains will botaken toQuincy, Mass., forInterment.
OT* Kansas City, Mo., and Quincy, Mass., papersplease copy. ’ * v

KEEGAN—Margaret, wife of M. R, Keegan, aged 61years, at her residence, 426 South Moy-st., Chicago, ontho morning of April 0, 1871.
B' n. t l«»lf-past U o’clock, fromtha Chnroh of the HolyFamily, by cars toOalrary Oemo-tory. Friends aro Invited to attend.

■ DRAKE-AprllS. m., of diphtheria, HoraceEugono, son of William H. and Ban ah Drake, aged 8years, 7 months and 25 day*..
Funeral fromresidence of paronta, 439 West Vanßuron.Saturday, at 10 a. m.

’ O’CONNELL-Dlod, at Joliet, April 2, 1674, GofforyO’Counoll, aged 49 years.nisfonorarwllltAkonlaooatLookport, HI., Saturday,April 4, at 10 o’clock. Tho friends of tho family aro In-vited to bo present.

SOOTHING SYRUP.
MRS-

WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING

SYEXTP

CHILDREN
TEETHING.

AUCTION SALES.
By N. P. HARRISON.

On Saturday, April 4, at 01-2 o’olk,
Another Largo and Attractive Auction Sale of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
AT 204 tte 200 EAST MADISON-ST.

Elegant Parlor and Chamber Sots, Dining-room Furni-
ture, now and second-hand Carpets, Canton Matting,
Lounges, Hair Mattresses, Spring Bods, Bods and Bed-
ding, Crockery, Glassware, Tables and Chairs, Ao., Ac.:
100 Chromes, peremptory sale; also, one Rich Walnut
Frame French Mirror, 26x96, very olegaut—mustbe sold;
9,000 lbs. White Lead. Inst of tho stock.

N. P. HARRISON, Auctioneer.
804 and200East Madlson-st.

To-day, at 10 and 2 o’clock, at
207 South. Clark-st.,

ATJCTIOOST SALS OF ,

Cliroinos, Bitiles, Engmis, Books, k, k
Tho stock 1b fast being reduced, and buyers »houM at-

tend forbargains, N. P, HARRISON, Auctioneer.

By BBUSH, SON & CO,,
41 South Oanal-st.

Auction sale of Furniture at 266 South Cllnlon-st., Sat-
urday, April 4, at On. m. sharp; will bo sold, all tho
household ollools of said dwelling,

, BRUSH, SON d 00., Auotlonoors.

Saturday, April 4, at 10 a. m..
At our Balosronm, 41 South Oanal-st., 6 Parlor Suits.Marble-top DressingOases, Marble-ton and Plain Cham-
ber Sols, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Commodes, Tables, Sofas,
Lounges, Chairs, Beds. Mattresses, Stoves; largo line of
Carpetsand General Merchandise.

BRUSH, SON d GO., Auctioneers.

By OSGOOD & WIIiMAMS.
Auction and Commission House, 63 South Oanal-st.

This week, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at auc-tion, a largo lino of nowand second-hand Furniture andHousekeeping Goods of all kinds, Including Fine Cham-
ber and Parlor Suits, Carpets, Bedding, Cooking Stoves.
Abo OfficeFurniture ami Mlsoullanoous Goods. At pri-vate sale other days at auction prices, to close nut ourlargestuck of cnnslgnmeuts before removal.

By WIBBIS, LONG & CO.,
195 and 197 Eandolph-at.

REGULAR SATURDAY SALE
Tills Dloruiutf nt 0 1-2 o’clock.

Furniture, Household Goods, and General Merchan-dise. Also, at 13 o'clock. horse, tuaijy, and harness.
AVILUH. LONG A CO.. Auctioneers.

Second-Hand Soda Apparatus.
In consequence of the inclement woaujor, tbo AuctionSale o( Second-hand Koda Apparatus U postponed. Anunusual opportunity for nurobaalag at prlrato mIo. avariety of (ho above goods of different nianufaeturoa atvery low prices will bo given fora few day*longer, atumo. SMITH i 00,'B.7mWo1»iU«t.

flirty Years’ Eipetlenee
of an OM Knrse.

Mbs. Winslow’s Sooth,
ino Syrup la tho proscrip,
tlon of one of tho best fe-
male physicians and nurses
in tho United States, and
has boon used: for thirty
years with never-falling
success by millions of mo-
thers for their children.
It relievos tho child from
pain, euros dysentery and
diarrhoea, griping in the
bowels, and wind colic.
By giving health'to tho
child. It reels tho mother.

AUCTION SALES.
By EMSON, POMEROY & COV
GREAT BiffiSDFT SALE!

i The entire FURNITURE and FIXTURES of tbo Hoi t
tol ami Restaurantknown at -•

“BROWIS’r
136A 138 Mndlson-st.; and 144Clarlc;

MONDAY MOBIOTO,April 6, at 10 o’clock,
Dr order of ,T. DARRELL. Assignee In Bankruptcy ol

the estate of W. IT. WENTWORTH, wejnill toll tbo on.
tire content! of tbo aboro Hotel andRestaurant, consist.

AND FIXTURES, AND LUNOII.OODNTEB,
Large Plate Mirrors, Brense Clock and Bronso Figures.Nickel Plato. Oofloo, Ton. and Wolor Urns, etc., etc. ''

DININGROOMS, -

Solid Black Walnut Dlning-Tabics, is. W. Chain*. Croc- '
err, Qlaisand China Ware. Also a largo let of Plated
ware, now and nearly now, Bilvor-Plfttcd Castors, with
French Out-Olftsi BoUloss,, Plated Forke and Kntroe, ■Soup and Orator Tureens, Ico-Fltobor*, Creamer*,Butter-Dishes, etc.koto. ’ ■■ ■SUITES OF ROOMS,
Solid Black Walnut Chamber Beta, Elegant Parlor Soldupholstered In satin and silk plush, French Plato Eta.
cores, Moquotand English lio<ly Brussels Carpets, Easy,
Chair*, nto., oto. ...

THE BED AND TABLE LINEN, BLANKETS, AND
. , MATTRESSES. ....

arc all of this boat quality, and have boon bat little naod. '
TUB OAB-FIXTURKBthroughout tbo Ilouao ara all of tho latest and moat mag*nlfloont designs. .■

Tbo WINES AND LIQUORS all Imported direct foethis Honse, and aro of thechoicest brands.
...Also the Kitchen Furniture and Cooking Utensils all

made to ordor of copper, and aro of tho best description, >
Tbo termsof naloaro cash, and a deposit will bo roqutr*'ed of oaob purchaser.

BLIBON, POMEROY A CO. Auctioneers.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE,
Furniture of tlio

METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
At Our Stores, Nos. 84 nnd 80 Eandolph-st.
Thursday Morning, April 0, at O I*2 O’clock*'

We will soli the entire Fumltnre of the abovo Hotel.*
lontonta of 125 rooms, removed toour store for conventloeootaale.
150 It foot and oarvod fopFrench B. W. Bedsteads.
150 double, throe-fourths, and single Hair Mattresses, j
75 black walnut, marblo-top, and W. T.Crossing BaJrcaus. i

black walnut M. T.and W. T. Wash Commodes. ‘
Bsd.sprlnes, Extension Tables, Dining-Room and Office

Chairs, Parlor Chairs, Mirrors, Elegant Parlor Bet,
Marble-Top Tables. French Lounges, Camp Chairs,Keekers, Sideboards.

This Furniture is nearly now and In perfect order. Par*
ties Intending to famish private Hotels should avail tbotu4
solves of this opportunity and attend tho salo. .

Bain peremptory by order of tho Mortgagee. Terms-*
CASH. � • - ■ i

Goods will bo arranged and on exhibition on Wodnose
dar. j

ELISON, POMEROY A CO., Auctioneers. 1
By GI3O. P. GORE & CO., i68 & 70 Wabaah-av,

.A.T ;

On Saturday,April 4, at 91-2 o’clk.
We can show tho largost stock of

HOUSEHOLD HOODS'
That has boon offered thisseason, and will sell Parlor and
Chamber Bets ofevery grade. Walnut Bedsteads and Bu-reaus, Sofas, Lounges, Whatnots, Office Desks, Ward-
robes, Bonk Cases. Showcases, Sideboards, Marblo-top
Tables, Mirrors, Itockora, Mattresses, Chairs, Carpnts.a
Wilson Sowing Machine, cost $85.00; 16 Orates W.
Crockery, Yellow and Rockingham Ware, Glassware.

At 11 o’clock—Buggies and Harness. '
Outside house-sales promptlyattended to.

GEO. P. GORE 4 GO.. Auctioneers.

At Our Regular Tuesday

AUCTION SALE OF CARRIAGES
Wo shall offer, In woll-mada work,

Open an! Top Boggles, 2 ani 3-Sprlng Democrats,
, Express Wagons, ani Harness,

SALE AT 11 A. M.. TUESDAY,APRIL ITU*
OHO. P. GOltR 4 CO.. 63 and 70 Wabash-av. .

IDIR/ST 0-003DS,
TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 7, Commenc-ing at 0:80 o’clock.
Regular sals or Dry Goals Dress Goals, Notions, Wills

Gools, flats aM Caps, Hosiery, Underwear, &c, ■
100 Cases Ladles' and Misses' Spring Stylos Trimmed

Hats.Splendid Invoice ofPocket and Table Cutlery, and Sil-ver-platedKnives, Forks. Speeds, 40.
Jotand Straw Goods, Ornamented Flowers, 40,

aFine Uno ofTailors' Trimmings, Linings, Twist Sowing°llk, 40.
Also, Cloths, Oasslmoros, Satinets, and Joans, Hata,'Caps, and Straw Goods.
A lino of Boys’ and Youths' Clothing, Gents' Furnish-ing Goods, Linen Handkerchiefs, Napkins, Embroideries,Ruffling*. Ladles’Shawls, 40.
Also, Cottage and Ingrain Camels—soo Bolls at 11

o’clock. GEO. P. GORE 4 CO..■ 68 and70 Wabash-av, •

ANOTHER GRHAT

Boot and Shoe Sale
AT AUCTION,

By Catalogue, on April 8, at
o*3o a. m.

A lino ofUtlcn-made goods In Mens’ nnd
Womens’ will be offered' together with other
custom-made goods*

GEO. P. GORE A 00.,
. ' C 8 and 7U Wabash-av.

Clotting, Woolens, Piece Goods, Dress Goods,;
Notions, Hosiery, ‘White Goods, Undorwoart

Hats, Caps, Eto.,
.A. T AUCTION,

Thursday, April 9th, at 9 1-2 a, m..
Also Ingrain and Venetian Carpets, Stair and Cottage;
Carpets, Etc.

GEO. P. GORE A CO.. 68 and 70 Wabash-av.

By WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,AUCTIONBHKS.
3STO. LOS MADISOW-ST.,,(Between Dearborn and Clark.) '

REGULAR SATURDAY SALE.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tablo Outlory, Parlor and Cbambec
Suits. Sofas, Lounges, Desks, Chairs, Crockery Ware*together with a largo variety of General Merchandise.SATURDAY MORNING, April 4, at 9>tf o’clock, at our
Salesrooms, 108 EastMadlson.Rt.

WM. A BUTTERS A CO.. Auctioneers.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SATURDAY. Ist 9)4 o’clock, at 108 Madlson-st.

1,000 3Z_«CZ>T3S :
HANDSOME FURNITURE. ,

PIANO FORTES.
CARPETS, CROCKERY, and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
THIS (Saturday) MORNINGat 9>tf o’clock, at our aalesrooms, 108 East Madlson-st.

WM. A, BUTTERS A CO., ,Auctioneers.

WE SHALL SELL THE

Entire Furniture
OF DWELLING HOUSE,

606 WABASH-AY,, :

-A.T ATJOTION,
MONDAY, April 6, at 10 o'clock, on the premises, the*
whole comprising a moat complete outfit. Parlor andChamber Suite, Dining-room Furniture, Droaring Bu-roaus, Wardrobes, Marbln-top Tables, boat quality HuirMattresses and Pillows, Blankets, Spreads, Comforters.Sheets, Pillow Oaeos, Lambrequins, Lnco Curtains, Ta-bto Linens, Cutlery, Platod Ware, French China andGlass, Body Brussels Carnots, Stoves, Kitchen Furni-ture, do., together with other articles requisite forhousekeeping. TheFurniture can bo seen any time be-fore the solo.

WM. A. BUTTERS A 00.. Auctioneers.
WE SHALE SELL THE

Entire Furniture
OF DWELLING INJURE. -

Gio WA^ASH-AV.,
TUESDAY MORNING, April 7, at 10 o'clock, on thepromises, comprising Parlor, Chamber, and Dining-roomFurniture. Wardrobe. Lounges. Body Brussels Carpets,Hair Mattresses. Bods. Bedding, Bod Llnon. together
witha large variety of Housekeeping Goods found in afirst-class residence.

WM. A. BUTTERS A 00.. Auctloneors.

Buggies, Phaetons, and Harness.
_

All warranted flnt-olnu work.WRDNEBDAY, APUIIj 8, AT 11 O'OI.OOK,
At Iluttorn* Auotlon Room; 103 Ka«t, Madlaon-Bt.

A DUHlilAniiß STOCK OF ’

BRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS. SHOES, &C„At Dutton 1Auction Bourn,loß Knit M«dt«on-oI.,THUUS.UAY, April 9, atUig o'olook-un:DERWRITER'S SALE.A BfOOIC OU* CLOTHING DAMAGED UV WATKR.uia°&^.VffAL*u‘.if.°’cl° ,k
’
“ BU'n' l!lts’ A™-

By BXtUSU, SON & CO.,
41 Booth Oanal-st,

“tea. i?'.11*
—"SissrawasDIUJSU, BOM * Oli.. Auction..,.,41 ftoutl* OmaI: «K
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